The modern motor industry is constantly increasing the quality, reliability, and durability requirements of rubber parts.
The use of vulcanisates based on fl uorine-containing rubbers for the heat-and corrosion-resistant seals and sleeves of the fuel system makes it possible largely to meet these requirements.
However, the instability of the service and processing characteristics of home-produced fl uorine-containing rubbers SKF-32 and SKF-26 VS, the quality of which has not improved for many years, is becoming a serious obstacle to expansion of the volumes of production of heat-resistant rubber autoparts.
The standard documentation on the production of fl uorine-containing rubbers [1] requires improvements in terms of the methods for their testing and monitoring, the requirements concerning the composition and level of properties of standard formulations of vulcanisates, the output form of the rubbers, etc.
The aim of the present work was to solve the problem of quality control of fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 VS and developing a rapid test procedure.
We undertook, with the use of modern instruments, to study the structural features and the stability of the characteristics of home-produced fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 VS, and to propose ways to improve its processing into critical rubber products.
It is well known [2] [3] [4] that fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 VS is not a linear copolymer of hexafl uoropropylene and vinylidene fl uoride. It contains a considerable amount (up to 60-80%) of globular gel with a globule size of ~150 nm. The globules comprise coils of entangled and crosslinked molecules of high molecular weight, also combined with linear fragments of the polymer.
In contrast to fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 VS, fl uorine-containing rubbers of foreign companies hardly contain globular micro-and macrogel.
The globular structure of rubber SKF-26 leads to a high viscosity of plasticised rubbers and green rubber mixes, low elasticity of vulcanisates, deterioration of the distribution of ingredients, and diffi culties in processing on standard rubber production equipment.
The macrogel content in rubbers was determined by the procedure described in reference [5] .
For rapid estimation of the structural features of fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 VS under production conditions, it is proposed to use the mechanical loss tangent tg δ, which is determined in tests of rubbers and elastomer composites on an RPA 2000 multifunctional rubber processability analyser (Alpha Technologies) [6] . This property was determined at a temperature of 100°C, a strain of the specimen of 1000%, and a frequency of vibrations of the lower half-mould of 0.1 Hz.
An investigation was made of binary fl uorinecontaining rubber (a copolymer of hexafl uoropropylene and vinylidene fl uoride) SKF-26 VS, rubbers of grades DaiEl G-752 and G-755 (Daikin, Japan), fl uorine-containing rubber FPM-2604S (Chenguang, China), and ternary rubbers (terpolymers of hexafl uoropropylene, vinylidene fl uoride, and tetrafl uoroethylene) of grades Tecnofl on TN-50A and TN-80 (Solvay Solexis, Italy) (Figure 1 ).
The considerable difference in the values of tg δ (see Figure 1 ) of imported rubbers from the tg δ of homeproduced rubber SKF-26 VS is due to the lower content or the complete absence of globular fractions in the structure of the former. This means better processability of mixes based on the imported rubbers.
The sensitivity of tg δ, the parameter proposed for quality control of fl uorine-containing rubbers, to differences in the structure of the rubbers was demonstrated by comparing results concerning the macrogel content, determined by the gravimetric method and on an RPA 2000 instrument on the same specimens.
Rubber SKF-26 VS was subjected to mill plasticisation for 1 h, ignoring the time of formation of a continuous "sheet" of copolymer crumbs. Plasticisation was conducted on a laboratory mill with a roll gap of about 3 mm and a surface temperature of 60-65°C. Rubber samples for determining the macrogel content were taken after plasticisation for 1, 3, 5, 10, 30, and 60 min.
The results obtained are given in Table 1 . As can be seen from the data in Table 1 , with increase in the plasticisation time, tg δ decreases (from 14.5 to 11.8).
Here, the macrogel content decreases from 12 to 2 wt% respectively. The value of tg δ remains fairly high, even after prolonged mill plasticisation of SKF-26 VS, when 2 wt% macrogel remains in the rubber. This is due to the fact that a considerable amount of microgel remains in the rubber.
It can also be seen that the values of tg δ correlate with the macrogel content determined by the gravimetric method. It is likewise obvious that this interrelation has an extensive physical foundation. Internal friction losses during machining of the rubber increase symbatically with the content of globular structure. However, it must be borne in mind that the internal friction losses are affected not only by the content of macro-and microgel but also by the branched nature and molecular weight distribution of the unstructured phase of the copolymer.
This experiment indicates that prolonged mechanical plasticisation of fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 VS on a mill with the maintenance of a constant roll temperature of 60-65°C leads to marked breakdown of the macrogel. The same effect was also described earlier [3] . However, under production conditions, this is diffi cult to achieve because of the duration of machining and the diffi culties of maintaining a constant roll temperature. From Figure 2 it follows that the macrogel content for different standard batches of fl uorine-containing rubber differs considerably. For example, in batch 4093 the gel fraction content, characterised by the tg δ value, is roughly twice as low as in batch 4059. All the investigated batches of home-produced fl uorine-containing rubber contain a considerably greater amount of gel fraction by comparison with imported rubbers (see Figure 1) .
The presence in standard fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 VS of a globular structure has long been known, but the fact that its content in rubber batches is different and not controlled gives rise to serious concern.
Thus, standard fl uorine-containing rubbers are unstable with respect to their most important structural characteristic -the macrogel content. On account of this, in the processing of rubber SKF-26 VS (milling, extrusion, moulding), considerable process diffi culties are observed. It is evident that the processing of rubbers of these batches with the same process parameters, as normally indicated in production process regulations, is diffi cult.
The problem is exacerbated by the fact that, within a batch of fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 VS, considerable inhomogeneity is also observed. For example, during the manufacture of plasticised rubber in the stock preparation department of Balakovorezinotekhnika OJSC, the tg δ values for rubber specimens taken from different points of batch 4051 vary from 10.7 to 13.0. This results in unstable processing behaviour of mixes based on the rubber at all stages of production.
It is quite clear that the main levers for controlling product quality are in the hands of the manufacturing enterprise. The maintenance of stability of the quality of fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 VS is its most important task. It is obvious that the production process for the synthesis of rubber SKF-26 VS and its implementation require improvement.
The experimental data given above indicate the need to fi nd other possible ways to stabilise the properties of the product. For this, we attempted to fi nd formulation methods for improving the processing technology for fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 VS.
It was noted [3] that, when certain fi llers are introduced into fl uorine-containing rubber, the macrogel content can be reduced. In this case, in spite of the increase in the viscosity of green mixes, their subsequent processing is made much easier.
Ingredients normally used in standard formulations of the Balakovorezinotekhnika OJSC for automobile seals were tested as fi llers of fl uorine-containing rubber.
Fillers were introduced into the composition of fl uorinecontaining SKF-26 VS in amounts of up to 50 parts. Mixes were prepared on a laboratory mill at a roll temperature of 65-70°C for 25-30 min. The viscosity of the mixes and the values of tg δ were determined ( Table 2) .
A study was also made of mixes in which oligomeric fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 ONM was added to fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 VS in the presence of chromium oxide.
As shown in Table 2 , when all fi llers are introduced, there is a reduction in internal friction losses, which is due to partial breakdown of the macrogel. This is particularly evident when 50 parts iron and chromium oxides is introduced, and also wollastonite -a mineral substance belonging to the calcium silicate class. When fi llers are introduced, the viscosity of the mixes, as expected, increases. However, the change in viscosity does not correlate with the tg δ values.
Rubber mixes for which the tg δ values were lower than for the initial rubber and a mix with the addition of oligomeric rubber SKF-26 ONM in the presence of chromium oxide had better processability in subsequent conversions.
Thus, it is proposed to monitor structural features of fl uorine-containing rubber in each batch by determining the mechanical internal friction losses (tg δ), which are determined on an RPA 2000 multifunctional rubber processability analyser.
By controlling the type and proportion of fi ller, and by adding oligomeric fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 ONM, it is possible to stabilise the processing characteristics of fl uorine-containing rubber SKF-26 VS, and to lower wastage in the production of mechanical rubber goods. 
